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Field of 80 
To Battle 
At Ascot

A field of nyre than 80 
cars and drivers Vi-entered 
in Sunday afternoons dou- 
bleheader super modified and 
super stock car racing pro 
gram on the half mile dirt 
track at Ascot Park

Sanctioned by California 
\uto Racing, Inc., the action- 
filled program will feature 
two 35-lap main events, in ad 
ditlon to trophy dashes and 
heat races for both the super 
modified "flying wings" and 
super stock cars.

Time trials begin at noon, 
with the first race getting 
the green starting flag at 2 
p.m.

Among the top name super 
modified drivers who ivill see 
action include Buckv Stoner 
of Ontario, defending CAR 
champion; Frank Se?rist of lu_ ll
Bakersfield. Jim Roessler of'for the past five years, wil 
San Bernardino and Valliejhave a veteran pitching staf!

DENNIS BLACKBURN

Cal Poly 
Expects 
Best Team

Cal Poly of Pomona, thi 
top Independent college base
ball team

Engelauf of Riverside
Heading the field in the 1 

super stock cars will be Don 
-       defending 

winner of
Noel of Arleta. 
titleholder and
nine main events las' season. 
Challenging Noel will be Jim 
Cook of Norwalk. Cle'ii Proc 
tor of Paramount. Jerry John 
son of Torrance and Gabby 
Garrison of Long Beach, to 
name just a few.

Ascot Park is located at 
183rd and S. Vermont Ave 
nue in Gardena, just off 
either the Harbor or San Di 
ego freeways.

nd consistent hitting attac 
his year.

With IB returning letter- 
men from the 1965 club that 
had a 23-11 mark in the uni- 
-ersity division of the Na- 1 
ional Collegiate Athletic As 

sociation, coach John Scol- 
nos is optimistic about this 
cam, calling it. "The best 
ill-around team we've had." 
Led by last year's pitching 
staff returnees Paul Coleman 
5-7) and Mark Foss C5-1). the

Jack Snow Sets 
THS Appearance

Los Angeles Hams end 
Jack Snow will address stu 
dents at Torrance High School 
Wednesday, March 10, at 10 
a.m.

Snow, former Notre Danv 
star, will show a film on th 
highlights of the Rams' 1965 
season and discuss team 
work.

Workshop 
Offered 
For Girls

A track and field workshop 
for girls from the third to 
10th grade, will be h-^ld from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday at 
Walteria Park, 3855 242nd 
St., Torrance.

The workshop will begin 
with an instructional period 
designed to develop skill 

nd techniques in running 
relays, dashes, the standing 
and running long jump and 
he softball throw.

The brief instructional ses 
sion will be followed by 
sack lunch picnic at the park. 
A film on the highlights o 
the 1960 Olympic track an> 
field events will be shown.

A practice meet will 
held in the afternoon prepar 
ing the girls for the third an 
nual city-wide track and field 
meet April 9 at Torrance 
High School.

The city-wide meet is open 
to boys in the third through 
eigth grades ond gir.s in the 
third through 10th grades.

For further information 
i concerning this sports pro- 

;ram, call Mrs. Viah Jolmston 
it the Recreation Depart 

ment. 328-5310. ext. 263.

Swimming Event 
Attracts Stars

The second annual South-, meter freestyle world record 
ern California Invitational i holde, Marilyn Ramtinofsky 
Championships will np held j with teammate Kendis Moore, 
Saturday and Sunday at the [national butterfly clvimpion,

Forgetful Race Fans 
Become Poor Losers

Broncs hope for 
spot this year.

a playoff

Scolinos, who has a 94-48 
record in four previous sea; 
sons at Poly, has Ed White, 
Tom Ferraro, Tom Gaffney, 
Jim DuBransky, Joel Wiese 
and Dale Rose, along with 
newcomers Bob Hettig, a 
transfer from El Camino Jun 
lor College, and Bob Wiss 
ler, who is up from th 
freshman team.

Among the outfield candi 
dates is Dennis Blackburn 
former Bishop Montgomer; 
High ballplayer.

Kerr Considered 

Funniest Player
Johnny Kerr. veteran pivo 

ace of the Baltimore Bullets, 
is generally acknowledged to 
be the number one comedian 
in the circuit.

The other night against the 
Los Angeles Lakers he whip 
ped an 18-foot one hander 
with one second left In the 
game to knock off the West 
ern Division leaders, 123-121 
at the Baltimore Civic Cen 
ter.

As the whistle blew, John 
laughed and explained, "I 
was going to drive, but I 
didn't know which foot to 
drive off. 1 haven't taken a 
drive in 12 years, that's why 
1 just hooked that ball up."

The famed absent-minded 
professor has nothing on the 
racing f anwho, perhaps be 
cause of preoccupation with 
the hieroglyphics of past per 
formance charts and speed 
variants, is also apt to be for 
getful.

Many and varied are the 
objects turned over to the 
Thoroughbred Racing Protec 
tive Bureau for the Lost and 
Found Departments at race 
tracks. More difficult to ex 
plain that certain female 
foundation garments found 
neatly tucked beneath 
grandstand seat, however, is 
the money left behind. Each 
year more than $1,000,000 in 
winnings goes unclaimed at 
the nation's race tracks. In 
New York State alone last 
year, no less than $268.841.80 
went into the state treasury 
on midnight March 31st when 

" idline for cashing out-

standing winning tickets ex 
pired.

Nor are American race 
goers the only forget fill ones

City of Commerce Natator-
ium.

This joint men's and wom 
en's indoor swimming classic

i is the first talent laden meet 
of this type held in the 
southland. Among tlie ath 
letes who have announced 
their intention to compete, it 
will rival the famous Los An 
geles Invitational held each 
summer

In addition to rt'chard

heads a strong squad bidding 
for national honors. 

Trojan Roy Saari. a goold

ov.inal freshman wno just 
iiroke Olympic champ Don 
S, Hollander's freshman reft 
orri for 500 yards wl'l head 
an outstanding Bruin team. 

Peter Daland, conch at 
USC, will also enter a strong 
team of m enand women 
from Los Angeles Athletic 
Club, the latter to include 
Olympic champion Csthy Fer- 
guson.

addition indicidual
competition, team crowns

. 
and silver medal winner at] UCLA,

will be hotly contested
of

Tokyo leads the Unive.sity of
Southern California natators
which include six Oly.npians.

Mike Burton, UCLA's, phen-

Roth, a freshman at Stan-j 
ford and world record hold 
er in the individual medley

Nobody RetuMd up to $15,000.00

* tor mil application to 0

anil Foothill Aquatic Club.

Among the items left behind Patty Caretto, world record 
at England's Royal Ascot holder for 1,500 meters_ and
meeting last summer were a 
box of tranquilizers (half full) 
and a Bible bookmarked at 
Psalm 22 which begins: "My 
God, My God, why hast Thou 
forsaken me?"

the National Champion Santa 
Clara Swith Club are expect 
ed to make their only Los 
Angeles showing for the 1966 
indoor season.

From Arizona, former 400

NO MONEY DOWN 
5% INTEREST

• Room Additions • Kitchen Remodeling
• Quality Work • Reasonable Pricei 

• FREE ESTIMATES

C. WAYNE ROBERTS, INC.
302 E. CARSON ST., TORRANCE   380-4880

CYBTEX ftt drui
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PATROL CONTROLLED BY CLOCK PUNCHES
GUARDS FOR ANY OCCASION 

BURGLAR ALARMS: SILENT I IELL

INVESTIGATION MO 
SECURITY PATMl

Jllll i. NORMANDII   TOMANCI

/ America's 1 st Handcrafted 
I 12" Transistorized TV I

BATTERY OPERATED 
PLAYS ANYWHERE!

MMe IV
Pliyt from batteries 
Jutt Ilk* • transistor 

radio...on • boat...on
ttl* b**ch... on * picnic Impact moidad

The VOYAGER Royal 12*0 
Th* COMPANION SCRIES
It'i built to travel: yat haiall tha handcraftad 
-  illty ftaturat Zanilh builds Into TV. Hi|h 
,,,,,>act mold ad cablnat In your cholca of Ebony 
color or Baiga color.

Rechargeable Battery Pack:

RachaiQtibla Batlary Pack ItU YOU play vour 
Zanilh 1390 Anywha»...Pack Includaa ballarlai 
•nd baittry ctwoai. It tna aaally Into pfovtdad 
poaltlon undamtalh lha Ml...makai ona compact 
untt. Raehargta On ragular AC powat toutca.

HANDCRAFTED QUALITY
Serving You Since 1925

235 No Pacific Coast Hwy., Redondo Beach FR 6-3444

(Across from Redondo Union High School) Corner of Diamond

Hours: Weekdays & Sat. 9 a.m. 'til 6 p.m.; Friday Nite 'til 9 p.m.

Thank you for paying 
your electric bill 
so promptly.

For taxes For 
employees

For fuel fc 
purchased 
power

For new For For material, For 
construction Interest supplies and stockholders 

other costs

We divide it with 
a lot of people.
The list is long.
The money you pay Edison goes, among 
others, to 10,000 employees, to hundreds of 
suppliers who help us provide electricity for 
6.5 million people, and to 150,000 stockholders. 
Taxes take the largest portion. Edison's taxes 
last year for federal, state and local govern-

Southern California Edison Company

ments amounted to $105.3 million. Your 
immediate community benefits significantly 
from these taxes. They help pay for schools, 
libraries, fire and police protection, many 
other services.
So, you see, a lot of people have you to thank 
for paying your electric bill so promptly.

An iqutl opportunity tmploytr


